
Bidders are responsible for their own removal. Any item not picked up by the set time will be considered abandoned. Removal shall
be at the expense, liability, and risk of the purchaser. purchases will be released upon presentation of a paid email receipt. Please
insure that movers or anyone picking up items on your behalf have your paid receipt at the pickup location no items will be released
without a paid email receipt. Bidder further agrees to be held personally responsible for all purchases made on their bidder number,
and agrees that bidder will not charge back items which are not picked up during the published removal times. Buyer authorizes
Fairfaxauction.com to release buyer's assets to any individual in posession of the buyer's sales receipt.Buyer's premium: A 15%
buyer's premium will be added to each purchase. Payment: Accepted forms of payment include Visa, Mastercard, American
Express, Discover card. You must have available balance on your credit card for your online purchases.At the conclusion of the
auction, your credit card will be charged for entire amount of your purchases. Staggered Closing: the online auction closes 3 items
per minute. This feature will close the bidding on intervals.Bid notification: If you have been outbid, you will be notified by email until
the close of the sale. To quickly review you bids and see if you have won you can utilize the 'review bids' feature.Winning Bidder
Notification: You will be contacted by Email only.Sales Tax: Sales tax will be collected.Important Tax Exempt status (equipment
resellers and non-profit organizations): You must email tax exemption certificate to info@fairfaxauction.com for every sale with
bidder number and sale closing date clearly prior to the conclusion of the sales.Catalog Descrepencies: You are bidding on the
description, not photograph. Always read description.Warranty: All items are sold "As is, Where is, with NO Warranty expressed or
implied by the lot number affixed to the item. Description are believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.Buyers that do not remove
their items within the specified removal times will have their bidding privilages suspended. You will be required to contact the
administrator to reactivate your account. Damage: Any damage caused by a buyer during the preview, or removal must be made
good by the buyer causing the damage. Buyer agrees that the credit card on file will be charged for any expenses and/or repairs to
the pick up location or property of another buyer.The auctioneer reserves the right to add, remove or bid on items, change closing
time, set minimum or reserves price in the auction. Claims: Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this contract or
agreement shall be settled in Fairfax county court, VA.Liability: Auctioneers and Sellers liability shall be limited to the refund of
bidders purchase price.


